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Soccer
Soccer Fie/d
I l:00 o.m.
1:00 p,m. Women's Soccer vs.
schedule of events
Fridoy, October 'l 0
'l 0:00 o.m.
7:30 p.m.
Homecoming Chopel with Joy Kesler
Rediger Chopel / Auditoriu m
Music Deportment Colloge Concert
Rediger Chopel / Auditorium
Soturdoy, October 'l 1
8:00 o.m.
l0:0O o.m
*5K Fun Run
Zondewqn Library
*Alumni Brunch
Hodson Dining Commons
Awords; reunion tobles; eoffee
ond iuice served ol 9:30 o.m.
Footboll vs. Trinity lnter:notironql
Wheeler Stodium
Morris Holl Open House
Somuel Morris Holl
Reunions
Vsrious Iocolions
Student Bonquel
Hodson Dining Commons
Guesls ore welcomel
*ln Concerf - NewSong
Rediger Chopel / Auditorium
Sundoy, October l2
1:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 o.m.
I0:00 o.m.
*Bresk{osl ond Morning Dev6.tibns ,'
liely Room, Ho.dson Dinihg Commoni
Sundoy Worship Service
Rediger Cho pel / Au ditoriu m
*Pleqse mqke qdvqnce reservqlions.
detoils
Weekend Regislrolion is locoted in the lobby of the Rediger Chopel/Auditorium.
Registrotion hours ore:
Fridoy, l2 noon to 7:30 p.m.
Solurdoy, 8:30 o.m. to l:00 p.m.;4:00 p.m. lo 8:00 p.m.
1j97 Grqds: Pick up your yeorbooks ot the Rupp Communicolion Arls Cenler on
Soturdoyfrom l0:00 o.m. lo l2 noon.
Child core is provided (infonts lo oge 11) ot the Uplond Evongelicol Mennonite
Church, 407 West Berry Streel, on Fridoy from 7:00 p.m. to 1 1:00 p.m. ond on
Solurdoy from 8:00 o.m. lo 1 1 :00 p.m. The cost is $2.00 on hour for the firsi child;
$'l .00 on hour for lhe second child. lndicole your intenl to use this service during
lhe evenls listed on the regislrolion form, but do nol send money. This informo-
tion will help us prepore more odequotely for your children.
The Admissions Oflice will be open from 8:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Fridoy, ond
from 8:00 o.m. to 1 :00 p.m. on Solurdoy. For on oppointment or lo schedule o
compus tour coll f (800) 882-3456.
reg istrotion
Due September 26
Nome(s)
Slreel
Stote
Phone (
Music Deporfment Colloge Concert_ @ $3.00(generol seoting - children 'l 2 ond under free)
Ciry
5K Fun Run 
_ 
@ $6.00
_12 & under _1 3-'l 8
T-shirt size: Smoll
NewSong concerl_@ $8.00
(oll seots reserved)
zip
Pleose offix mogozine lobel here
_19-29 _30-39 _40-49
$
Medium
_Lorge _Xlorge
$
_50 & over
_XXLorge
$
areu n lons
You ore invited lo slop by on Soturdoy ot 4:30 p.m. lo meel olhers from your
moior field or speciol inleresl group.
Arl - Ayres Lobby
Bible/CElPhilosophy - RC- 1 28
Biology - NS- I09
Bus/Acct/Econ - Recepfion oreo,
Upland Heolth & Diognosfic
Center (Across from Toylor
moin entronce)
Chemistry - NS-30I
Comm Arts - Mifchell Theotre Lobby
Comp/Sys Science - NS-003
Educolion - RC-ETC (Refirees Dovid
Hess, Jone Hodson ond Helen
Rogers honored during fhis fime.)
English - RC-240
Environ Science - RES lobby
Hist/Soc St/lntl S+ - RC Lounge, 2nd Floor
Molhemolics - NS-205
Modern Longuoge - RC-l43
Music/Ensembles - S-H lounge
Physics (PAF) - NS-206
Politicol Science - Hoffmonn home,
1401 S.8fh Sf., Uplond
Psychology - RC-217
Sociol Work - Atterbury Building
Abbreviotions - ETC (Educoiionol Technology Center), NS (Nussboum Science Cenier)
RC (Reode Cenier), RES (Rondoll Environmentol Studies Cenier), S-H (Smith-Hermonson
Music Center)
Closs reunions
Speciol reunions ore scheduled for the closses of 1942,1947, 1952,1957,
1962, 1967, 1972, 1977, 1982, 1987, ond 1992. Refer to correspondence
from your cioss rep rese or co umnt s.
hospito lities
Horlford Cify
De'Coy's B&B
Mqrion
Besl Western
Broodmoor lnn
Comfort Suites
*Doys lnn
Golden Ook B&B
*Holidoy lnn
Muncie
*AmeriHost
Comfort Inn
*Doys lnn
Hotel Roberts
*Lees lnn
(7 65) 348-21 64
(800) s2 r -001 s
(7 6s) 664-0501
(800) 445-r2r0
(800) 329-7466
(7 6s) 6s1 -99 s0
(800) 46s-4329
(765) 282-0600
(80o) 221-2222
(800) 329-7466
(800) 333-3333
(800) 733-5s37
'Signoture lnn
Super 8 Motel
Anderson
*Holidoy lnn
Lees lnn
(76s) 284-4200
(800) 800-8000
(80o) 465-4329
(800) 733-5337
Alexondrio
Country Gozebo lnn (765) 754-8783
*Menlion Toylor for o discounl rofe!
3 RV spoces with electric ond woler
hookups ore ovoiloble on compus ol
$9.00 per doy. Reserve spoce by colling
(765) 998-s276.
oc lvr tes
Music deporlmenl colloge concerl
One of the finest trodilions of Toylor University continues to be the exceptionol
musicol tolent of foculty ond sludents. Don'i miss the opportunity to heor these
outstonding musicions perlorm on Fridoy evening. Groups ond ensembles being
feotured include lhe Jozz Bond, Jozz Ensemble, Chomber Orchestro, Toylor
Ringers, ihe Gospel Choir. ond ihe Corillon Chor-us. All proceeds from this
cc.ce'1 .. ;a ":.,-j-a ..-s : scf.c crsli:s
Morris Holl open house
Tnough rrre ex st ng t,rorr s Holl ,.viil noi be rozed uniil the summer of ,)998, this
moy be your losi chonce io visrt the ploce mony of you used to coll "home.,,
From 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Soturdoylhe dorm will be open to oll visilors.
Stop by ond see how your old room hos chonged, visit with currenl Morris Men,
ond discover whot is still the some obout this beloved residence holl.
NewSong
NewSong is o contemporory Chrislion group lhot
rodiotes the ioy of living the Christion life. Wifh expertly-
conirolled vocols ond lively instrumentotion, NewSong
hos o new ond refreshing sound. Noi only do NewSong
members sing thot the Christion life is fun, lhey prove it.
Their music mirrors the ioy NewSong experiences every
doy. Nominoted for o 1996 Dove Aword for Coniempo-
rory Album of ihe Yeor People Get Reody, NewSong
olso received iwo previor-.rs Dove,Aword nominoiions ond
I I number one songs. Celebroie the ioy of ihe Christion
life wiih NewSong on Soturdoy evening!
The 6th Annuol Toylor Foolbqll Alumni Golf Tournoment fo. oo.- .3r...res
ond ployers will be held Soiurdoy morning, Moke reservotions through Mike
Woods'90 by colling 1(8O0) 525-2599.
Alumni Brunch_@S7 75
To b I e ch oice : 
_1 I 92 _1 I 87 _1 9 82 _l 9 7 7 _1 9t 2 _1 9 67
_1962_1957-1952_1917-!912 Pre-}912 Generol
Sundoy Breokfosi ond Devotions @ 55 50 S
Toiol Amouni Enclosed S
Mske checks poyoble to Toylor University ond mqil to: Alumni Relotions,
Toylor University, 500 West Reode Avenue, Uplond, lN 46989-l OOl.
t
S-
Child core services
Pleqse indicote lhe number o{ children needinq child core during the following
events:
_Music Deporlmeni Concerl 5K Fun Run Alumni Brunch Footboll
Gome-Closs ond/or Deportment Reunion 
-NewSong Concert
laa
